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ever, the income had rieen tothe exoeptigB- 
al tout £102,163 19«*. 2d., while the year doctrine of baptism*] regeneration, making 
previous to that it was £94,320 6». 2d. spiritual ohsrester and relation to God de- 
The largest fund of the Church, that ir> І pend oe a mere ceremony, aad that nooon- 
foreign mieeione, ban considerably deereae- sciooely received. - 
ed, and a credit balance of £6,680 UttSlet (4) It leads itself moot conveniently to 
December, 1884, baa been almost ех^ци- that union of “ church aad state” which 
iehed. The income tor augmentation of has wrought seek mischief in Christian 
stipends was £15,466, showing a d 
of about £260 as compared jfrtth 
us of 1884. The grant pajeble to cong#» 
gâtions will thus, as last year, be £16 legs 
than had been paid previously,, when*# the church of 
minimum stipeed of £KHhwas attalHêAy 
Ifae Church. ;V,

the building of meeting houses, is it wise 
to send money direct to the church'

—Appeals.—Last week we published 
two appeals for aid to bnild a house ef 
warship. One was from Cam bel toe, N. B., 
where a little band of Baptiste are strag
gling nobly and successfully to do the 
master's work. The other was from the 
mission at Qninpool Road, Halifhx. This 
mission is just what the Baptists of Halifhx 
have long needed. If it had been started 
years ago, there might, perhaps, have been 
four Baptist churches instead of three in 
Halifhx to-day. It lg to be hoped that this 
is but the beginning of more aggressive 
work in this centre of influence. The# 
Churches in Halifhx are now straining 
every nerve to bnild or repair their ewn 
houses of wprshlp, aad oaaaot help as they 
mightn'ttr* they free from their engage
ments The brethren who are pushing 
the work of this mission cannot meet all the 

/liabilities them selves. Both the above ap- 
pemThrs fee the meet worthy object*. We 
ллл only coemead them to the be ne licence 
of those who are entrusted with the Lord's

re«elt, nod in turn a peep, of the dreadful Tilth's *ase* at We Deer and enlightening; to open the doors and 
windowe of the eool tor His incoming ; to 
surrender ourselves to His precious 
promptings and guidance ; to read the 
Word in Hie light, and be led of the 
Spirit.—Rev. Mark Ому Peers*.

or field
Does Jesus open the door to every sort 

of request Utat we may bring there 7 No, 
indeed ; be loves us too well for that. We 
ought to be just as thankftil for what be 
denies ns as for what ho gives us. Selftsb- 
aeee too often comes begging <1 tbegaleot 
prayer, with no better claim than the 
worthless tramp who assails bur doOta with 
bin smooth, artful imposition*, 
knoweth what is ip 
what harm it would W to us if we weld 
have our own way, end does as the su
preme kindness to refuse oar unwise re-

$

5
Же Time hr frayer-

(61 It istrndlpoee eon fusion ns to church 
membership, and greatly binders ohunb

the rAf-e* 4“ It is no use ; I have no time for medi- 
tatioo and prayer, I know one ought to 
pray and meditate upon the Word of God, 
but I can't, that's all about it. Now if 
I wrote religious articles, a# you do”—aad 
my friend stopped tp take breath.

" Tea w#eid have less time than ever,” 
I answered. “ But, seriously, I think yon 
have quite as much lime as I have. One 
does not nerd to get down on one's knees 
to pray. We can eater into our closet aad 
ehnt the done, p

Ж ■
тав ; knowethdisciplina. What is tbs exact relation to

baptised in infhney,

^J!Z!£Z£!Z,?3$ îS
Knight* of Labor, in icapect to Аемгіїцга ™ ” *otB*
-ebiok ara ro,io« U» -1*1. of «euiw "W-He-oMdbood, -Ml. №l#>. 
many places ; bis utterances on these*»* ^ein* bf' °ft*“ **•
of the rum trafBe, aad hie stand in nt*r ** <к»>ЬІ»иу nseduotsi without it
aaoe to rum venders, will oommead thepu- lufhot baptism prévenu the exact
•dees to all right Utiaking men aad worn*. <** <* 1“
He says і la the whole English laogtpgs ‘ ^wipl#, tooehieg, na<i
I can find uo word that sink es more meay to шфші the duty of being
rcr to my soul than theoo# word " là*-” ... ,ID.
It was born in bell ere the flat of “ me gs- ** «owing «lisnepeot 
demotion" bed goee forth. Ito lift oo earth «Mpeetor- 
ban been one of rule to the hopes of- ytttfb to HtoLThtoto^ 
and the peace of old age. It has rob tod *° thel ■ ww* “d
childhood of Its delights U ha» stolen the тШ kela*ile heW ** “ PlOU*<“1 CkrU- 

the Met*

It is not humble fkith. it in selfish pre
sumption, which 
depositor with hie cheque, Sad 
just whht he wants “Net »y will, bet 
thy will, be dope” has got to be toearte.1 ie 
every prayer we present, or the done will

word “shell he opener Is all pray, e 
bep-hasard process, or a blind kwwb.eg 
at a deed wallf No. Fee these a» 
taie ksacks ie wh«h the Імам of te» 
loving Jesus » sever sloeed. He ale eye 
орем to the peni Wet’s SIMQOUU peeper toe 
pardon і toe wbewwvwr ee 
seheth hie eiee shall -U 
the bested soul fivers fr,.» it,# s»i • 
вагу the gate el way#
Wb#e we »##.і .» ,

bee ap like a back

raying to our Father which 
і •ecrvt.ua the street oe as we do 
wy woA abewi the Sower Oae 
'• )ЯрЖ>*Щіт hw wty bask 

free bar Hub girn I 
•wahlee aad min reetlad Her of her Tpc 
‘her. who eaketh hie 
*«d sad ee the goH. éad eh» ie

sol open. Tot ie thei

to ehtoe> the 
like-

I* to remember see eelf Uw frtrsde, bet 
tospHrfully Me her. I • oppose 

"♦Wlf* eweh."

—Dueuavav Hosoa.—Our venerable 
Bro, Я; T. Band, bee had conferred upon 
him ike degree of L. L. D., by Otewb

h

w« a)i te.
tosdom, sad eoaeider ourselves |paad tolaugh from the Ups of 

from the okeeka of mas Hood It has touoh-
*d the heart of old age like the tip of k 
poteeeed arrow. Ito eouad, ee it gurg|w 
Dorn the seek of e bottle^ so hose through 
maay a desolate household as the htoriflf

», *• sod peuple ewwld makecollege, Kingetoo, Ontario, ta reccgaitioa appow it la all ways і with the 
Biustoaise awd chanties of ehrietiaa l.toof bis literary work ш eompiltag hie Mic

mac Keglisb Diet loner y Y.

« ■ m hereto-I moth-, 
let it take

ptotfvs n, to# frros ■ «4|s 'Vw* 4"-i
I #v#i, ге|к-'е-,#<7^7І «і,.. О*, e» . ..—No»i*âT»e .i-Oar old aad dear friend, 

Rsv. D. A. MeGragor, of Stratford, has bead 
iaaled toe psotoeeorehip at MoMaeter 

If the tru

hew» 1 Wb«*M>•# eeittowa that l«f , < |pv# ehell uj 
npeeed #"Hw that same>i> to me. I swift j 
to a# wtor east oat ” I da eaebtlw»* tb*« I '

І ‘
Notwithstoediag all that ie wwstoy of the

to the eim,
dt bouv to ow»‘e ovaHall, by the 

this nomination,aad Bro. McGregor nooept, 
oar Theological ooltogs will secure the 
wrvtoeo of aa able aad tree man.

«. to. radloU m *k pot.i. Y«t I 
.l.rf.re vilb Ik. гіфт Of • M to ilSfe 

If ht oo obou. I koM 1 bon . right 10 
and do skua rom as 1 would aa earqtod 
tiger, neither meddling with Uaorelledag 
it to meddle with me. So kmg ne it keeps 
lie diatoaoo I am ouatant to leave it alpaa, 

ooafUr With the oommittee already appoint* but the motoPBt it attowpto to mleetore 
ed bÿ oar ooaveatioa, oa the subject of with my rigide by com tag into the Кц%Мв 
preparing n uatfhrm hymn booh tor the of Labor, then ay send ries» ia

sgaiasi U, awd I oaaflMAao words too ^li

very bégheet PM
v -«to <«4 euoh «MH 
ef Mtotvrvwpied Seli- 

Theee «• efltfc u sward
they now мій, to ee to properly iwepire 
gwat hopeloses as. to ths tnampi., .1 the 
gospel, yet than to mu aspect .»# this

to Je» •
At right hum whoa hem to ns —i

ef » 
ee ib#

—Ht*» Boos.—At the of the
Baptist UpÉpo held lest weak to Toronto,

m eef «wry 4» ' -іweal еоНа. ‘♦Те i*qy to 
bvttoe ti.ee #a»r kaw,” end whew th» child 
rve need . she bade
sad I .*»’

pea hot tea the bar*
wag le mtstoke ee a «togèe

-ef. Ant may Justly ewahaa M a little easwty

nsifcjï
*ltod”«àê MPtory of Ao

tout be
. ** pi#see God mart if we 

•her the toll eUvrfeily thaw 
•used Ant we eeeeto have Am h»r quiet.

ef blw If
A bet bwd them You heat the 

pillows and think of Jeewe eeWp ee a 
pittew How iras it te now, ee thee, that 

-Os yew think of 
Jtowe .і-tied aad twh that he 
ewe Heed, tout the fever

the . m an mutant
Loi Gad ho true, thewgh every sat tot a er-

Owe wee* is fail of *
hope the oombead oommitoee may agree, 
and that the hyma booh may be gv
щрЩіьШпшштйШЩд* ..

An* thwra ho a detajp te opeaiag A| W 
The Яуго-ПиарІамв^Н

of the usât, her Nutb grew еіеамвг «epto 
eaghi meet that she.torn kept mhw Thts
мі рт'шш iHWk. oJVmtt"

mi willkwi IM. skupii II. rltk n.ifk. k. ..... 1^ I,
, M м кем Un. якк Мімі Wuk BM ton ib

MM it.
anuto, Ik. |WM nUrpBM.

hew mr.dll to
toSw 11 and Am you may mtoUtsr to your 

Thee aa you brush awd hang 
apA* ehiWrvuV thing». A* oW planning 
and wowdrriag ne to the **bow " 
bank, aad you have to ran to hie arme aad 
nob to be kept from " usions thought”
Or yew eotiee that Mamie's drees is getting 
ton small, or that your brown suit is seldom 
uosd, ami you bear bis roio^ saying, “ In- 

uch, inasmucb," aad lhe dreee or suit 
to anal off lo a needy friend.

Time (br prayer, time for meditation | 
Why, my dear friend, many of you have all 
the (itua for it, and He waits continually 
to be known to us, in the brewing of bread 
■• we prepare our children's luncheons, in 
the ray of bis own ewnakioe, in the twenty 
of our window plants, in the chirp of the 
sparrow», in the lighting of our lamps. 
Everything calls ns to biro I it is not time 
that we want, let us confess it j it ie real 
love for the Master. May wr have more 
ami more of thM love, so thui onr whole 
lito may he ■ "relic with him.— Christian ■ 
Weekly

tieof the Went 
debt end have Mu prepmty metered by the 
princely liberality of owe of our wealthy 
laymen. This rumor to at least premature. 
The eenat# have just chosen Dr. Harper( 
the renowned Hebraist, president of A# 
ueiverutiy Tate College to alee look tog 
upon him wMh covetous eyee. It to hoped 
if he accepte As presidency, that the uah 
vertity debt may be lifted. It would be a 
great loan If bio dtetiegw iehed sere toes were

An exchange quotge Ae fhOonrihg Me* 
the columns of fie ЙМуіоші ВегтЦ. Щ

that saered sndprarv
Тф do thto, the ohildmn under hto earn 

of the ohuroh, 
•ad beoome seoustamd to Ar place where 
they ere held, and attached to the exercises 
of worship them, BO ee to bo able to my

aoo of submiesnoo ; aad A.to does eat

we oae put out of the way, bet aa satireBread us. We hope M will be read 
pondered by ell readers. Influx Up- 

I» thorn who praotiee it to 
be a very proper rite, bat (1) It to Ml to 
the Bible, aad (1) U be» wrought veto In

well m to hto beotowalt. Meeutoe grow
tweeter else if Aero hero been eelfdentoile, 
and euane trials of Ihith to the pleading tor 
Arm. A dear friend of ogre found Aa 

of a beloved child wee all the

wtih aa ancieni worshipper,w Lord, 1 have
loved the habitation of Thy house, aad the 
place where Thtoe honor dwolleA.” Aa e 
rate, all who go to Ae Sunday school 
should go to hear the preaching of Ae 
gospel by Ae dirtoeJj called preacher of 
Ae preeminently “good news.” ThM ha-

jury to evangelical tfuA aad practical
piety Ie the pact, aad would meek mote to
day Ana perhaps it Com were it Mt aeetiw-
liaed by oertald happy iall 
rectos AM are stronger to-day Am Nmu*

wot retained for Ar educational work of mort procloue because faith had been 
brought closer to Chrtot in beeeeehiog for 
AM child the blessing. Thorn discourag
ed Christmas who pall Ae doorbell and 
then roe away have really bo claim to" 
eater. Nor will the door open to nay of 
ue who seek lo smuggle our darlieg sine 
with us.—Dr Г. L. Ctty 1er

hie own people. aadtowd-
—Аміаки* Bxmrr MiMioasnv Vwigw — 

The total reoeipto tot current expronei dar. 
iag Ae year eadlng March 31, 1666, were 
$M4,m.TI, aad Ae expenditures, moled 
ing last yearS debt of #60^16 76, were 
SSS2.658.64, leeviog e balance in the trea
sury of 12,918.1». Ths receipts from do
nations, including 126,00197 In res pease to 
Dr. Edward Jodson’s special appeal for 
Upper Bunnaraad $12,6)9.11 tor Ae debt, 

$231^63 06. The gain in royipt. 
over the previous year wae $22,970 tSi and 
In lionetione from clinrohee^uoday-noheole 
and individuals, $47.061.08. The donations 
were $22^23.87 more than were ever be
fore received by Ae eoeiety in a single year 
from thM source.

—Іхсоаажст.—A few weeks ago wa puV 
lishfl a «tMement copied from the Chrir 
flan Advocate to the effect that Ac prompt 
Lord Mayor of London, ae well aa the prev
ious one, was a Methodist, and had preach
ed for Dr. Parker at the City Temple. It 
now appears that Aie wae all a mistake. 
NeiAer of Ac Lord Mayors are Methodists,7 
much lees local preachers. TJiey would, 
probably, be bettor men if Aey were. The 
English oorreepondent of Ae Ckrietian 
Advocate give# the fallowing statement of 
Ae fheto of Ae

The present Lord Mayor of London, John 
Staples, who baa been in office si* months, 
bas not onoe visited Ae City Temple ; he ie 

• Methodist local preacher, nor even a 
member of Ae Methodist Society. The 
Lord Mayor of London last year, Robert N. 
Fowler, M. P., who is e moderate Church 
man, accepted an invitation flrom Dr. Park
er to speak in hie pulpit one Sunday morn
ing, last October, at Ae end of the summer 
vacation, to call public attention to Ae toot 
thM the Temple was reopened. He is not 
a local preacher, nor even a Methodist, but 
as Lord Mayor was permitted to occupy 
once a Congregations!, a Methodist, a Bap
tist, and a New Connection pulpit during 
hto year of office, merely jo give an evan
gel «tic add тем ; be cannot preach, and 
never did preaches thM term ie understood. 
He was not asked a second time to any of 
the pnlpile.

erly.
It to sow eusse# asked by our CkriMtaa 

broth roe who premies iall ,wky should be the Moeptioe, ie a ground tor
we eo vehemently oppose it. If we *tnk

•Ireds in a single Sunday school, who are 
el the preaching service of A# 

>1 betonge, to

there to m Beriptww warrant tor U, why do 
we eut allow throe whffthlak Mb 
praotiee it Ie prone 7 Now, we are aware 
thM this Hto has Ito

o harsh to ? which Ae 
saddening aad alarming 

Maay of them, ere long, will leave the 
school, aad If Aey have not been attend
ants upon the church services before 
leaving, they will not be likely to Mtond 
afterwards. Instead of graduating from 
the school into Ae church, they will,in all 
ргоЬеЬПЦр» go to swell Ae ranks of the 
”noe-chureh-going“ multitude, which are 
certainly large enough without aay such

У persons very

The Master, thinking only of Ae cross 
with its foal dishonor ; Ae disciple* think
ing only of As throne and their own pro
minence. And eo the lonely Christ goee 
on His dreadful way. 0, it і» a picture, 
not of the past only, but of ta-dsp. These
e*W> b»PP-” kl* BK*-Ckri.l ,,.»bk , kno,. Mhiog ^ chriMi.n ». love »
to c~cb і» *b.t I» would І our .jrtopMh, lo.t І.м.гпі thioK tor th« rv.wm th.t it 
wiibb-M , »nd the -ml MI cl, of it, own ll№flll. t0.djng
imporuqo, »nd it, own ndvotiu,;,. - .bin nOktdttwto»d^onond m«n. N»meti

Knpfl). 1,1... ,.k-Wh.t i, the remedy lnd cl„ ц. 0f ,„ndr, inetin-
Be U,!, dneedful poee.bdilyf A few Thi,onei,nttthentic. A lovely yonog
ntcUte bn.e gone by, nod now look at .omen, roepected, bnppyi dieconre that 
theoe ,nn.e dieoiplee. Here ie Peter »t»nd- ь„ Ьи<ь.ш| і, „. d,r.„lteri jMl l0
ing tip and boldly proclnimiog Je,n, <b(10<)nt| „iUl hi„ fekHlio„, g,ia, , 
Cbriet and Hint crucified. They out think her »rin, nr, around him. "Bo
of nothin, elite. It ie not tbattmueUgored „„ "B^rt yottr nt.n.
Cbriet of whom they oeeer we»ry of talk. boodi ,b, ooueeguencee of your
ing-oot Cbriet with Новеє nod Elimn—it tmr_ 1 will et»nd b, you nod eh»r. yonr 
ie of Cbriet oneited. They are redeemed lot to the bitter end " Ay, and „be nener 
with the proclou, blood of Christ, a, a 6i„cbed. Within n month her hair 
lamb without epol or hleminb. That ie p.,, Copaideration for other, mmle her 
their joy and glory now. And what ie he- deny henwlf to friende who would be nom- 
com. of their diAe.no. » The, me ^«d by toilivit, with a felon', wife, 
all forgotten. They all ooni.ee All thought of bappieww w« Snail, .ur- 
doily with c. accord, and lie. to- „„derwi. "My bu.mww in lue,-eheargued, 
gether with eingleneee of heart. And not to be happy, but lo геад. m« Mien 
whainqw ef Aeir swelling ambitions 7 husband I*
They are .wept utterly away. Uetnt o ye ehioing осе, who shall be met to 
“And baring beaten thro, they command b„ to b„ ho„ ^ „щ
edthro that they ebottld not epeak in the ції.,her from the duel of her voluntary 
name of Jeeur And they d.partml from j^mi,iaUou , Bo. Mri the touch of your 
the perooon of the council, rejoicing thM- ugt| pMm,! Ho. Sill ye aay one to 
they were counted worthy to -offer ehant. 0| u,;, сЬишнІ| ,u№H.| eool, it
f0L?'" nwue-” is by enry token nod lineament n tree

Whath» hnppenedf^They b-e re- „„wn^tof Him who left the niuetyaad 
«tend 4» Holy Qho«. The eyee of their oi„ io tb, .iWem.», and with bleeding 
hrot. ar. opmed to tw. what they bars in rb, ,b„ frotn the

what Cbriet line in thro. In .Ьогм' сГ ,» own folly whetwm it
. *Pri”“*n<1 * S*"™*-* *"» hopelroly eotangle.1.—jBfehop U, 

ami JAlmighty J-ordi and m them He he* 
servante and folio sere wTjo count not their 
own lives dear unto Asm if they can hut- 
love aad glorify Him.

And now that is what we have to do—lo 
receive Ae Holy Ghost ft» thto revelation

not confond sgaiasi It hut tor the psrsutoiun 
AM it is bM roly aa warranted, hat harm
ful. We certainly ought rover to es*a*ieto 
ridiculous idea* with it—-to depict the babe 

ling and struggling during the rote# 
mooy, ee some Baptists have occasionally 
allowed them selves to do. Such Hud man
ners and virtual irreverence ought to be 
left to Aoee who describe immersion a# a 
ducking, ппЦ insist AM it is indeoeot. But 
we propose to state «ІІА utmoet brevity, 
some of the Baptist objection» to this pràc-

A True Wife

unseemly accession*. Those who do not
mingle wiA worshipper* in the hoene of 
<f>id while children will be quite unlikely 
(u |t>in their nmwmbiles in after years 
Thin should be seriotiely considered by 
parents, and by all who are actively en
gaged in sustaining Sunday schools. In
deed, one of the leading demands pressing 
wi A very great weight upon Ae managers 
of Sunday schools, is to see thM all con
nected with Ae schools as tor as possible, 
regularly attend public worship to be in
structed by God-'s especially choeen teach
ers of revealed tru A, compared wiA 
whom Aero are none having equal claims- 

Net to hear Ae preaching of Ae gospel 
is to be insufficiently provided tor religi
ously, and left in a truly deplorable destitu
tion, so tor as Ae means of grace are con
cerned. Accordingly, Rev. Dr. Vincent, 
who b notably a specialist in Sabbath 
School work, is reported to have said thM 
if his daughter could not go to both Ae 
Sunday school and Ae preaching service, 
he should unhesitatingly decide that she 
should hear the eermon rather than be 
taught by any Sunday school teacher,even 
the ben, not to ray the average. That 
was undoubtedly a true toAerie decision. 
There is no substitute for Ae preaching of 
Ae gospel by Aoee called of God to Aat 
work, and if Ae Sabbath school ia any 
way comes betweeif children and Ae place 
of publie worship, eo as to prêtent them 
from frequenting it, A en Ae institution 
is tor leas a blessing A an it ought to be ; 
yea, it to not a Meeting, but otherwise.—

(1) The association of iutout baptism 
wiA the beautiful words, “ Suffer ch» little 
children, and forbid them not, to 
to me: for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven,” has largely turned away the atten
tion of the Christian world from Ae impres
sive lessen which throe words геаЦу teach 
—vis,, that all true Christians are child
like.

(2) If intent baptism 
wise promotes, intent salvation, then bow 
do we avoid Ae horrible notion of iaftmt 
damnation tor Aoee dying without Ae 
ceremony 7 Is not Aie Ae teaching of tbs 
Romish Church 7 And does not Ae ex
treme solicitude sometime shewn by Pro
testants whenaainf~~‘f~11 *—*—»
reveal at least p rag 
same effcet, a sentiment surviving after a 
doctrine on which it tested has been aban
doned 7 Those dying in infancy ere roved 
A rough the atonement of Chrtot and Ae 
work of Ae Spirit ; but Aie must hoU true 
of all alike, without reference to му cere
mony, and no matter whether Aeir parents 
ware believers or unbelievers in a Christian

not

Ikeceion toll»

—Unit*» Paean ytkbux Chvrvm oi- Soot- 
i.axd —From an ofBeiaietelement of synod
ical income and expenditure of the United 
Pserbyteriau Church (Scotland), it appears 
that during As year 1886 the totqj receipts 
amounted to £88,649 1». KM., «bowing an 
increase of £4416 12». 6d. over Ae contri
bution» of 1884. In tiro year 1888, how-

country, or heathen. When it ta some
times charged upon Baptists AM they do 
not believe in intent salvation, Ate to only 
another proof thM those who make Ae 
charge have themselves a halfway notion 
Am nalvatipa to tenured by baptiem.

(3) latent Baptism we believe to |ke a

—Rowland Mill onoe, on entering a oer-
admouiehnd, “We preachtain church, 

only to the elect him-» .4k will I,” he 
them.”replied, “If you wjlbput a label

VQt И.

•in* thoir titarrtjttiaa.

Many »•!
•gent, and are to doubt ae to 
MPa*,Aeir subscriptions. It j. very ему. 
GoJto'A* nearest PoM Office, if it to • 
nдару order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send aa order. If not, en
close Ae amount and register As letter,
ІвіІІ'їМЯШЙНЙШЙІЙШМННwithout tell. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

Allot» Futon wi Afuto.

Srntxae.—The era of strikes still
io Ae U. 8. It is estimated that 

50j|000 workmen are on stritot, at Ae pres
ent time. Ae Knights of Labor take the 
lead, and numerous smaller organisations 
follow. The strikers are tost losing 4b# 
degree of public sympathy liter had at Aral. 
They" not only take Ae liberty to 
work themselves, they also require Aoee 
who wish to work to join them They do 
not winhsmplqytra to have the liberty ю 
employ whom Ary choosei bat insist up
on their hevtpg no workmen hut Aemwlvee. 
If a manufacturer refuse to «amply with 
their demand, they oall a strike, or insti
tute в boycott. The movement is assuming 
Ae form of a tyrappy, » 
to At rights of eüàroi] 
is said thM Ae strikers, 
ere not raatatiag any 
their «$#•; it to was said Am Aeir 
wqgpparo better thaahver before ; Aey 
ate âttemptmg to demand, winch

t justifiable. Ie teem

which pays eo bead

tor the most part, 
pt to redoes

kinds to betog paralysed, aad 
to the yary 

ia whom taterato the terihee oetoe-
to the

u
rlagtee
aibly take plaro. Go 
tiro that Ae Proatoeat bee Awnght fit to 
send a peerage to Coogreee oa Asjpee- 

* lhr ТИ»»*- nfx:
Tork. alio, bar

ibro, ud, lain, nj, (kalaopeal Mraaa 
ol eo^Mlwl Uoe ace karoaiaa вага 
dined, p«u.d моїм aaet «Є». "SWroi 
aa Ікочік aoikla, ted *e ffieduii ef
Ibo roHÎka wtlek Maodee rock lo love bu 

fin aa,neighbor as himself, row g 
of eoalal peace, la the

er, to an exchange, wwrde bis expertoew 
In As roMter of perewal effort to rove 
soute. Thta to wbM be roye.—

In January 1006,1 wrote out a I tot 
tailing Ae names of flfty-two unsaved 
person#, reeel»іsg to hear these oa my 
heart when bow iag M the mercy вам. awd 
to urge them earneeUy, by letter or in рег
ато, to “seek aa interest ia the Wood of 

a Christ" The year to goee, Ae resolution 
kept, tboegh often in doobt and ooldaroa 
eras the duty performed. Let me hero 
testify thM not oneof As perrons epproach 
ed betrayed soy Nelior of dierospsot, in 
word or action, for the fovieg invitation of 
the Saviour, or the unworthy messenger 
who delivered it. There той, Aen, be

mistake about Ae prevalent opinion 
that sinner* treat wiA indiflemew aad 
gruffnes* tilt gospel invitation 
er. Four-of the flfty-two professed teith 
in Chri»t during 1886. After Ae oonver
sion of our young lady, I said to ber : “I 
told y»u it would all be right if you would 
go to Jr# її».” She rapltodi “I have yon 
to thank forth».” A noAer wrote me these 
words; “I shall never forrol the kindnee* 
you have shovrn to me. You were Ae And 
ont-1iiin put me on the way that leads to 
the good Father who never forgets his 
children, though they wander away from 
him.” OAere havr gratefully acknow
ledged their appreciation of my interest in 
their spiritual welfare, and some eonft**r.l 
a longing for someAing better and higher 
than the baubles of A» life.

How strange it is thM any unsaved man 
live a week, surrounded ae all are with 

professed Christians, and not be spoken to 
about his soul V welters ! If all believers 
should adopt Ae course of the brother 
above mentioned, what a revolution there 
would beta Christendom. Why ahoald H 
not be so 7

—Aon***.—Bro. D. 8. Higgins is agent 
tor Ae Uiunoa axd Visitor ie Middle- 
ton, Cumberland Co., and Miss Amanda 
McKlm, in Hartford. Will the new sub
scribers in there,places pay to them,0V remit 
direct to C. Goodspeed, St. John, N. B.

—Dopstfcl.—It is more Aan doubtful if 
it is wise for churches to make special aad 

. direct appropriations to home mi»»ion 
fields. We bave a H. M. Board to whom 
is entrusted the oversight of the whole H. 
M. work. This Board is in a position to 
compare the need» of various fields, end ap
propriate all the funds in Ae most equable 
and wise way. If one church may appro
priate in Ai» way, so may others, and the 
whole H. M. work be brought leto con- 

4. fusion were» confounded. If any field is 
. teglected, would it not be better to bring 

its claim* hef.re ihe board7 In our 
Foreign Mission work, the sretem of speci
al appropriation of funds has been flmnd to 
worl- badly, sud Foreign Mission Boanl* 
are dieconrogiqff this way ef giving» Only 
where there !i* no Board, as ia (be -roe of
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